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> Give this

. Aforeign individual W-8BEN (lndividual) or Form 8233

. Aforeign individual or entity claiming that income is etfeciively connected with the conduct of trade or business within tho Unitsd States

(unloss claiming treaty benofits). W-8EC|

. A loroign partnership, a foreign simple trust, or a foreign granlor lrust (unless ctaiming treaty benofits) (see instructions for exceptions) . W-8|MY

. A foreign govemment, international organization, foreign central bank of issue, foreign tax-exempt organization, toreign private foundation, or
government of a U.S. possession claiming that Income ls effectively connected U.S. income or that is claiming lhe applicability of section(s) 115(2),

501{c), 892, 895, or 1443{b) (unless claiming traaty benofits) (seo instructions for oth€r exceptions)

. Any p6rson acting as an intermediary (inclirding a qualified intermediary acting as a qualifi6d derivatives deal6r)

lnstead use Form:

. w-9

W-SECIor W-8EXP

. . w-8tMY

Name of organlzation that is the beneflclalowner

LAXMI BANK LIMITED

2 Country of incorporation or organization

NEPAL

Name of disregarded entity receiving the payment (if applicable, see instructions)

Chapter 3 Status (entity type) (Must check one box only): E Corporation fl Partnership

E Foreign Government - Controlled Entity

! Foreign Government - lntegral Part

E Simpl€ trust E Tax-exempt organization E complex lrust

E Central Bank of lssue n Private foundation E Estate

E lnternational organizationE Grahtor trust I Disregarded entity

l, you 6nier6d disrogaded entity, partnership, simplsttust, or granlor lrust above, is the entity a hybid making a lrealy ciaim? l1 'Yos,' complete Pad lll. ! Yes ENo
5 Chapter 4 Status {FATCA status) (See instructions lor delalls and complele the certlflcation below for the entity's applicabis status.)

D Nonparticipating FFI (including an FFI r€lated to a Beporting IGA E Nonreporting lcA FFI. Completo Part Xll.

a
tr
u
tr

FFlotherthan a deemed-oompliant FFl, partioipating FFI, or
exempt benef lclal ownor).

Cortifiod deemed-compliant nonregistering local bank. Complete

n Certified deemed-compliant FFI with only low-value accounts.
Complete Part Vl.

E Certified deemed-compliant limited life debt investment entity.

Complete Part Vlll.

Complote Part lX,

n Owner-documented FFl. Complete Part X.

E Foreign government, government of a U.S. possession, or foreign

central bank ol issue. Complete Palt Xlll.

Complete Part )(X.

E 501(c) organization. Completo Part XXl.

E Nonprofit organization. Complete Part )C(1.

E Publicly traded NFFE or NFFE affiliato of a publicly traded

E Active NFFE, Complete Part )C(V.

fl Passive NFFE. Complete Part xXVl.

D Direct reporting NFFE.

E Sponsored direct reporting NFFE. Complete Part UVlll.

Particlpating FFl. ! lnternational organization. Complete Pad XlV.

Reporting Model '1 FFl. n Exempt retirement plans. Complete Part )oy'.

Reporting Model 2 FFl. ! Entity wholly owned by exempt beneficial owners. Complete Part XVl.

Registered deemed-compliant FFI (other than a reporting Modol 1 E Torritory linancial institution. Complete Part XVll.
FFl, sponsored FFl, or nonreporting tGA FFI covered in Part Xll). ! Excepted nonflnanctal group ehtity. Complete part Xvlll.
see instructions- [ Excepted nonfinanciat start-up company. comptete part xlx.

Sponsor€d FFl, Compleie Part lV. I Excepted nontinanclal entlty in liquidatlon or bankruptcy.n
!

E Certified deemed-compliant sponsored, closely held investmenl corporation. Compleie Part )C(ltl.

vehicle, Complele Part Vll. fl Excepted tarriiory NFFE. Compteta part X(V.

E Cedain lnvestment entities that do not maintain financial accounts. ! Excepted inter-alfiliate FFl. Complete Part XXVll.

D Resticted dlstributor. Complote Part Xl. E Account that js not a financial account.

6 P€rmanont residence addross (street, apt. or suit€ no., or ruml route). Do not use a P,O. box or ln-cars.o, address (other than a registered address).

LAXMI COMPLEX, HATTISAR,KATHMANDU.

City ortown, state or province. lnclude postalcode where appropriate- Country

NEPAL

7 Mailing address (if differenl from above)

City or town, state or provinca. lnclude postal code where appropriats. Country

For Pap6rwork Reduciion Act Notic€, so6 separaie instrucllons.

,7
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Form W-8BEN-E (R€v. 10-2021)

u.S. taxpayer identification number (flN), if required

9a GllN

IZDHI\,11.99999.SL.524
c Check if FTIN not legally required.

10 Reference number{9 (see instructions)

Note: Please complete r€maindor ofthe form including signing lhe form in Part )CO(

or
of an FFI in a country other than the FFI's country residence. instructions.)

a drs

See

1l Chapter 4 Status (FATCA status) of disregarded entity or branch r€ceiving payment

E u.s. Branch.

12 Address of disregard€d entity or branch (street, apt. or suite no., or rural rout6), Do not use a P.O, box or in-car6-of address (other than a
registered address).

City ortown, state or province. lnclude postalcode wher6 appropriate,

! Branch lreated as nonparticipating FFl.

Ll Panrcrpatrng lFl.
E Reportins l4odel 1 FFl.

E Roporting Model 2 FFl.

Country

GIIN (if any)

I cartify that (check all that apply):

a E The beneficial owner is a rosident of

treaty between th€ United States and that country.

u f] fne beneficial owner derives the ltem (or itoms) of income for which the treaty benetlts are claimed, and, if applicable, meets the
requirements of the treaty provision dealing with limitation on benefits. The following are types ot limitation on benefits provisions thal may
be included in an applicabl€ tax treaty (check only ono; se€ instructions):

E Company that meets the ownership and base erosion test

within the meaning oftho income tax

Government

Tax-exempt pension kust or p€nsion fund E Company that meets the derivativ€ benefits test

n Company with an ltem of income that meets acllve trade or business test

E Favorable discretionary determination bylhe U.S. competent authority received

SLrbsidiary of a publicly traded corporation ! No LOB article in treaty

! Other (specify Article and paragraph):

The beneficial ownor is claiming treaty benefits for U.S. source dividends received trom a foreign corporation or jnterest from a U.S. trade
or business of a foreign corporation and meets qualified resident status (see instructions).

Special rales and conditions (if applicable-s6e instructions):

The beneficialowner is claiming tho provisions of Article and paragraph

of the treaty identified on line 14a above to claim a % rate of withholding on (specify type of income):

Explain the additionalconditions in the Article the beneficialowner meets to be elagible forthe rate of withholding:

tr
tr
n
tr
!

Other tax-exempl organization

Publicly traded corporation

cfl

15

Name of sponsoring entityi

Check whlchevor box applies.

! I certify that the entity idsntified in Pad l:
. ls an invesiment entity;

. ls not a Ql, WP (except to the extent permitted in the withholding foreign partnership agreement), or WT: and

' Has agreed with the entity identified above (that is not a nonparticipating FFI) to act as th6 sponsoring entity for thts entity.

n lcertify that the entity identified in Part li
. 16 a conlrolled foreign corporation as defin€d in section 957(a);

. ls not a Ql, WP. or WT:

' ls wholly owned, directly or indirectly, by the U.S, financial institution identified above lhat agrees to act as the sponsoring entity for this entity;and

' Shares a Gommon electronic account systom wilh the sponsoring entity (identified above) that enables the sponsodng entiiy to ioentity all
account holders and pay€es of the entity ahd to access all account and customer infornation mainlainad by the entity lncludjng, but not limlied
to, customer identification information, customer documentation, account balance, and all paymehts mado to account holders or payees.

l6
17
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Form W-8BEN-E lRev. 10-2021)

. Operates and is licensed solely as a bank or credit union (or similar cooperative cr€dit organization operated without profit) in lts colrntry of
incorporation or organization;

. Engages primarily in the business of receiving deposits trom and making loans to, with respect to a bank, retail customers unrelated to such
bank and, with respect to a credit union or simllar cooperativs credit organization, members, provided lhat no member has a greater than 5%
interest in such credit union or cooperative credit organization;

. Does not solicit account holders outside its country of organization;

. Has no fixed place of business outside such country for this purposo, a fixed place of business does not include a location that is not
advertised to the public and from whjch the FFI perfoms solely administrative support functions);

. Has no more than $175 million in assets on its balance sheet and, iI it is a member oI an expandod atfiliated group, the group has no more
than $500 million in total assets on its consolidated or combined balance she€ts; and
. Does not have any membor of its expanded atliliated group that is a foreign financial institution, other than a foreign financial institution that
is jncorporated or organiz€d in the same country as the FFI identified in Part I and that meets tho requirements set forih in this part.

lc€rtity that the FFlidentified in Part l:

I certify that the FFI identitied in Part l:

. ls not engaged primarily in the business of investing, reinvesting, or tradlng in socuriti€s, padnership interests, commodities, notional
princlpal contracts, lnsurance or annuity contracts, or any interest {ncluding a tutures or torward contract or optlon) ln such security,
partnership interest, commodity, notional principal conkact, insurance contraot or annuity contract;

a balance or value in excess of

in assets on its consolidated or

. No llnancial account maintained by the FFI or any m€mber ol its expanded atfiliated group, if any, has

$50,000 (as determined after applying applicable account aggregation rules); and

. Neither tho FFI nor the entire expanded atfiliatod group, i{ any, of the FFl, have more than $50 million
comblned balance shoot as of the end of lts most recenl accountlhg y€ar.

20

21

Nam€ of sponsoring entity:

E I certify that the ontity idenlified in Part l:

. ls an FFI solely because it is an investment entity described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(e)(4);

. ls not a Ol, WP, or WT;

. Will have all of its due diligence, withholding, and reporting responsibilities (determined as if the FFt were a participating FFI) fulfilled by the
sponsoring entity idehti{ied on line 20i and

. 20 or fewer individuals own all of the debt and equity interests in the entily (disregarding debt interests owned by U.S. financial institutions,
participating FFIS, registered deemed-compliant FFls, and certified deemed-compliant FFls and equity anterests own€d by an entity if that
entity owns l00% of th€ equily interests in the FFI and is itself a sponsored FFI).

. lssuod all classes ol its debt or equity interests to investors on or before January 17, 2013, pursuanl to a tmst indenture or similar agreement; and

. ls certified deemed-compliant because it satlslles the requirements to be treated as a limlted life debt investment entity (such as tho
rostrictions with respect to its assets and other requirements under Rogulations s€ction 1.1471-5(D(2XVD.

23 E lc€rtify that the entlty ldentiliod in Pad l:

. ls a financial instltutlon solely becaus€ ii is an inv€slmeht entity descdbed in Regulations section 1.1471-5{eX4XiX4, and

. Does not maintain

Notsr This status only applies lfthe U.S. financial institution, particlpatlng FFl, or reporting Model 1 FFI to which this {orm is giv6n has agreed that it will
treat the FFI as an owner-document€d FFI (se6 instructions lor eligibility requirements), ln addition, the FFI must make the certifications below.

24a E (All owner-documented FFls check hero) I certify that the FFI identified in Part ll

. Does not act as an intermediary;

. Does not accopt dsposits in the ordinary course of a banking or simitar business;

. Do6s not hold, as a substantial portion of its busihess, financialassets forthe account of others;

. ls not an insuranc€ company (or ihe holdlng company of an insurance company)that issues or is obligated to make payments with respect to
a financialaccount;

. ls not owned by or in an expanded affiliated group with an entity that accepts deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or similar
business, holds, as a sLlbstantial portion of its business, flnancial assets lor the account of others, or is an insurance company (or the holding
company ol an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with respect to a financial account;

. Does not maintain a financlal account for any nonparticipating FFI: and

. Doos not have any speclfled U.S. porsons that own an equlty lnterest or debt interost (other than a debt interest that is not a financial
account or that has a balance or value not €xce6ding $50,000) in the FFlother than those identified on the FFI owner reporting statGment.

,7

lcertifythat the ontity identified in Part l:

. Was in exlstenc€ as oi January '17 , 2013;

Form W-8BEN-E (Rev. 10-2021)



Page 4

Ch€ck box 24b or 24c, whichever applies.

b n I certify that the FFI identified in Part l:

. Has provided, or will provide, an FFI owner reporting statement that contains:

(i) Th6 name, address, TIN (if any), chapter 4 status, and type oI documentation provid€d (f required) ol every individual and specified

U.S. person that owns a dlrect or indirect equity lnteresl in th6 owner-documented FFI (looking through allentities otherlhan specilied

U.S. Persons);

(ii) Th6 name, address, TIN (if any), and chapter 4 status ol every individual and speclfied U.S. person that owns a debt lnterest in the

owner-documented FFI (including any indirect debt interest, wh,ch includes dobt interests in any entity that directly or indirectly owns

th6 payee or any direcl or indirect equity inlerest ln a debt holder ofthe payee) that constitutes a financial account in excess of

$SO,OtiO {aisregiratng all such debt interests ownod by partlcipating FFts, registered deemed-compliant FFIS, certified dePmed-

compliant FFls, excepted NFFES, exempt beneficial owners, or lJ.S. persons otherthan specified U.S. persons); and

tii) Any additionat information the withholding agent requests in ord6rto fulfill its obligations with respect to the entity.

. Has provided, or will provide, valid documentation meeting the requirements of Regulations section 1.1471_3(dx6)0ii) for each person

identified in the FFI owner reporting statement.

c E I certify that the FFt identified in Part I has provided, or will provide, an auditor's l6tter. signed within 4 years o, the date of payment,

from an independent accounting firm or legal represontative with a location in the United States stating that the firm or representative has

reviewed the FFI'S documentation with respect to all of its owners and debt holders identified in Regulations section 1.1471-3(dX6Xiv)(A)(2),

and that the FFI meets all the requirements to be an owner-documented FFl. Tho FFI ldentilied in Part I has also provlded, or will provide,

an FFt owner reporting staiemeni of its owners that are speoified U.S. persons and Form(s) W-9, with applicable waivers.

Check box 24d if applicable {optional, see instructions).

d E I certify that the entity identified on line'1 is a trust that does not have any contingent beneficiaries or d€signated classes with unidentified

(All restrlcted distributors check here) I certify thal the entftry identilied ln Part l:

. Operates as a distributor with respect to debt or equity interests ofthe restricled fund with respect to whioh this form is furnished;

. provides investment servicos to at least 30 customers unrelated to each other and less than half of its customers are related to each other;

. ls required to pertorm At!4L due diligence procedures under the anti-money laundering laws of its country of organization (which is an FATF_

compliant iurisdiction);

. Operates solety in its country of incorporation or organization, has no tixed place of business outsido of that country, and has the same

country of incorporation ororganization as all members of its affiliated group, if any;

. Does not solicit customers outside its country of incorporation ororganization;

. Has no more than $175 million in total assets under managoment and no more than $7 million in gross ravenue on its income statement for

the most recent accounting year;

. ls not a member of an expanded affiliated group that has more than $5OO million in lotal asset6 lnder management or more than $20 million

in gross revenue for its most recent accounting year on a combined or consolidated income statement; and

. Does not dishibute any debt or securities of the restricted fund to specified U.S. persons, passive NFFES with one or more substantial U.S.

owners, or nonparticipating FFls.

Check box 25b or 25c, whichever applies,

I further ceftify that with respect to all sales of debt or equity interests in the restricted fund with respect to which this form is lumished that are made

after December 31, 201'1, the entity identified in Part l:

b ! Has been bound by a dlstribution agroement that contained a goneral prohibilion on the sale of debt or securities to U.S. entities and U S.

resident individua6 and is curently bound by a distribution agreement that conlains a prohibition ol the sal6 ol debt or securities to any

specified U.S. person, passive NFFE with one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFl.

c E ls currently bound by a distribution agreement that contains a prohibition on the sal6 of debt or securities to any specified U S. person,

passive NFFE with one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFI and, for all sales made prior to th6 time that such a

restriction was included in its distribution agre€ment, has reviewed all accounts related to such sales in accordance with the procedures

identified in Regulations section '1.1471-4(c) applicable to preexisting accounts and has redeemed or rclired any, or caused the restricted

fund to transfer the securities to a distributor that is a participating FFI or reporting Model 'l FFI securities which wore sold to speclfied U.S.

persons, passive NFFES with one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFls.

rorm W-8BEN-E (nev. to-zozt)
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Fom W-8BEN-E (R6v. 10-2021) page S

?f.trI
' I\,'l€ets the requiremonts to be considorod a nonrepoting flnancial institution pursuant to an appllcable IGA between ihe United States and

The applicabte IGA is a E uodol 1 tGA or a I Mod€t 2 IGA; and
is treated as a lnder the provlslons ofthe applicable IGA or Treasury regulations
(if applicable, see instructions);

. Ifyou are a trustee documented trust ora sponsorad entjty, provide the name ofthe truste€ or sponsor
The trustee is:E U.S. D Foreign

lcortify that the entity ldentiried in Part I is the beneficial owner ofthe payment, and is not engaged in commercial financial activities oI a
type engaged in by an insurance company, custodial institution, or depository institution with respect lo the payments, accounls, or
obligatlons for which this lorm is submltted (except as p€rmittod in Regulations section 1.1471-6(hX2)).

Chock box 28a or 28b, whichover applies.

28. E I certify that the entity identified in Part I is an intehalional o@anization desc bed in soction 770'1(a)(18).

b E I certity that the entity identified in part l:
. ls comprised primarily of foreign govornm€nls;

' ls recognized as an intergovernmental or supranational organization under a foreign law similar to the lnternational Organizations lmmunities
Act or that has in ettect a headquarters agreement wlth a foreign government;

. The benefit ofthe entity's income does not inuae lo any prjvate person; and

' ls the beneficial owner oI the payment and is not engaged in commercial financial activities of a type engaged in by an rnsurance company,
custodial institution, or depository institution with rcspeci to the paymenls, accounts, or obligations for which this form is submitted (except ;s
permittod in Regulatlons section 1.147t-6(hX2)).

' ls established in a country with whioh the United States has an income tax treaty in force (see Part lll il claiming treaty benefits);
. ls operated principally to administer or provide pension or retkement benefits; and

' ls entitled to treaty benefits on income that the Iund derives from U.S. sources (or would be entitled to benelits if ii derived any such income)
as a residont oflhe oth6r counlry which satislles any applicable limitation on benofits requirement.

b E I certify that the entity identlfied in paft l:

' ls organized for the provisioh of rettement, disability, or death benefits (or any combination thereoD to beneficiaries that ar€ former
employoos of one or more employers in consideratjon for services rendered;

. No singls beneficiary has a right to mor6 than S% otthe FFl,s assets;

' ls subject to government regulation and provid€s annual information reporting about its benefioiaries to the relevant tax authorjtjes in the
country in which the fuhd is ostablished or operated;and

0) ls generally exempt from tax on investment lncomo under the laws of the country in which it is established or operates due to its status
as a retirement or pension plan:

{ii) Receives at least 50% of its total contributions from sponsoring employers (disregarding transfers of assets from other plans described
in this part, retirement and pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Modol 2 lGA, other retiroment funds described in
an applicable l\4odel 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accouhts descrjbed in Regulatjons section 1.i 471-S(b)(2Xi)(A);

(iii) Elther does not permit or penalizes distributions or withdrawals made before the occudence of specified events related to retirement.
disability, or death (except rollover distributions to accounts d€scribed ln Regulations section 1.1a71-s(bX2XiXA) (referring to retirement
and pensaon accounts), to r€tirement and pension accounts doscribed in an applicable l\,lodel 1 or lr4odet 2 lGA. or to other retirement
funds describod in this part or in an appticabte tulodet 

.t 
or Model 2 tcA); or

_ 0v) Limits contributions by employees to the fund by referonce to eamed income of the employee or may not exceed g5O,OOO annually.
c E lcertifythat the entity identified in part l:

' ls organized for the provision of rotirement, disability, or death benefits (or any combination lhereoo to beneliciaries that are former
employ€es of one or more 6mployers in oonsideration for servicos rendered:

. Has fewerthan 50 panicipants;

. ls sponsored by one or more employers each ofwhich is not an investment entity or passive NFFE;

' Employee and employer contributions to the fund (disregarding transfeB ot assets from other plans describod in this part, r€tiroment and
pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA, or accounts described in Regulations section f.i47t-5(bX2XD{A) are
limited by reference to €arned income and compensation ofthe employee, respectively;

' Participants that are not residods of the country in which tho fund is establishod or operated aro not entilled to mor6 than 20% of the tund,6 assetsiand

' ls subiect to government rogulatlon and provides annual information rsporting about its beneficiaries to the relevant tax authorities in the
in whlch the fund is ostablished or

2

Ch€ok box 29a, b, c, d, e, orl, whiohovor appll6s.

29a n lc€rtitythat the entity identified in part l:

rorm W-8BEN-E 1aev. to-zozr1



Form W-8BEN-E (n6v. 10-2021) Page 6

d E I certiry thet the entity identified in Part I is formed pursuant to a pension plan that would meet the rcquircments of section 4Ol (a), othor

than th6 r€quirement that the plan be funded by a trust created or organized in the United States.

6 [ I certify that the €ntity identified ih Part I ls established exclusively to oarn income for the benefit of one or more retiremenl funds

described in this part or in an applicablo Modol 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts described ln Regulatlons sec,tlon 1.1471-5(bX2XXA) (reterlng to
rctircment and pension accounls), or retiroment and p€nsion accounls described in an applicable Model 1 or Model2 lGA.

t E I certify that the enlity identilied in Part t:

. ls established and sponsored by a foroign govemment, intemational orgonization, central bank of issue, or government of a U.S. possession

(each as definod in R€gulations s€ction '1.147'1-6) or an exempt beneticialowner described in an applicable Model 1 or Model2 IGA to provide

retlrement, dlsablllty, or death bonelits to beneficiaries or participants lhat are current or fomer employees ol the sponsof (or persons

designated by such employoes)i or

. ls established and sponsor€d by a for€ign govemment, intemational organization, cenlral bank of issue, or government of a U.S. possession

(each as defin€d in R€gulations section 1.1471-6) or an exempt ben€ficial owner d€scdbed in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA to provide

retlrement, disability, or death benefits to beneficiaries or partlclpants thal ar6 not curent or fomer employees ol such sponsor, bul are in
congideration of personal services performed for the sponsor.

I certify that the entity identiJied in Part l:

. ls an FFI solely because it is an investment entity;

. Each direct holder of an equity interest in the investment entity is an exempt beneficial owner described in Regulations section 1.1471-6 or in

an applicable Model 1 or [4odel 2 IGA;

. Each dlrect holder of a debt interest in the investment entity ls either a depository institution (with respect to a loan mad6 to such sntity) or an

exempt beneficial owner described in Rsgulalions section 1.1471-6 or an applicable Model 1 or Modsl 2 lGA.

. Has provid€d an owner reporting slatement that contains th6 name, address, TIN (if any), chapter 4 status, and a description of lhe type of
documentation provided to the withholding agent for every person that owns a debt interesl constituting a financial account or direct equily
interesl in the entity: and

. Has provided documontation establishihg that every owner of the entity is an €ntity described in Regulations section 1.1a71-6(b), (c), (d), (e),

(0 and/or (g) without regard to whether such owners are beneficial owners.

of lhe LJnited

lcertlly that the entity ideniified in Parl l:

Regulations section 1.1471-s(eXsXi)(C) through (E);

. ls a member of a nonfinancial group described in Regulations section 1 .1a71 -5(oX5XD(B);

. ls not a depository or custodial institution (otherthan Ior members ofthe entity's expanded atfiliated group)i and

. Does not lunction (or hold itself out) as an investment fund, such as a private equity fund, venture capital fund, leveraged buyout fund, or any
investment vehicle with an investment strategy to acquirs or fund companies and then hold interests in those companies as capital assets for
investment purposes.

lcertity that the entity ldentifled in Part l:

(date must be less than 24 months prior to date of payment);

. ls not yet operating a business and has no pior operating history or is investing capital in assets with the intent to operate a new line of
bus'ness otherthan that of a financial institution or passive NFFE;

. ls investing capital into assets with the intentlo oporate a blsiness otherthan that of a financial institution; and

. Does not function (or hold itself out) as an investmant fund, such as a p vate equity fund, venture capital fund, leveraged buyout fund, or any
investment vehicle whose is to acquire orfund companies and then hold interesls in those as capital assets for investm€nt

lcertify that the entity identified in Part l:

. Filed a plan of liquidation, tiled a plan of r€organization, orliled for bankruptcy on

. Durlng the past 5 years has not been engagod in business as a flnancial institution or acted as a passive NFFE;

. ls eilher liquidating or €merging from a reorganization or bankruptcy with the intont to continue or recommence operations as a nonfinancial
entity; and

. Has, or will provide, documentary evidence such as a bankruptcy liling or other pubiic documentation that supports its clairl if it remains in
bankruptcy or liquidation for more than 3 y€ars.

or

31 E I certify that the entity identilied in Part I is a financial institution (other than an investment entity) that is incorporated or organizecl under

. ls a holding comPany, treasury center, or captlve finance company and substantially all of the entity's activitles are Iunctlons describod ih

. Was formed on (or, in the caso of a new line oI business, tho date of board resolution approving tho n6w lin€ ol business)

Form W-8BEN-E (nev. 10"2021)
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35 E I cBdify that the entlty ldenrifi€d in Paft I ls a 501(c) organization that:

' Has been issued a determination letter from tho IRS that is cunently in effeot concluding ihat the payee is a s€ction 501(c) organization that is
dated_ ; or

' Has provided a copy of an opinion from U.S. couns€l certltylng that ths paye6 ls a soction 501(c) organlzation (wlthout rogard to whother the
payee is a toroign private Ioundation),

36 LJ I cortify that the entity identified in Part I is a nonprofit organization that meets the following requirements.

' The entity is established and maintain€d in its country or residenoo exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific, artistic, cultural or educational purposesi

. The entlty is exompt from income tax in its counlry of aesidenco;

. The €ntity has no sharsholders or members who havg a proprietary or b€n€ficlal interest in its income or assets;

. Neitherthe applicable laws of the entity's counlry ot resid€nce norlhe entity's formation documents permit any Income or assets olthe entity
to b€ distributed to, or applied tor the benefit of, a privale pe6on or noncharitable entity other than pursuant to the conduct of the entity's
charitable activities or as payment ol reasonable compensation for servicos r€nd€r€d or payment representing the lair market value of property
which the €ntity has purchased; ahd

..Th€ applicable laws of the entity's country of residenco o. the entity's formation documents require that, upon the entity's liquldation or
dissolutlon, all of its assets be distributed to an entity that is a loreign govornmeni, an Integral part ol a toreign g;vernment, icontiolled entity
of a foreign govommsnt, or anolher organization that ls described in thls part or escheats lo the goveinnient of th6 ehtity's oountry oi
residence or any political subdlvision thereof.

Check box 37a or 37b, whlch6v6r applles.

37a I lcertify that:

. The ehtity identified ln Part I is a {oreign corporation that ls not a financial institutiohi and

. The stock ofsuch corporation is regularly traded on on€ or more establishod securitles markets, including
(nam6 on6 socurities exchange upon whlch ths stock is regularly tradeo.

b I lcedify that:

. The entity identified in Part I is a loreign corporation that is not a financial institution;

' The ontiiy identified in Part I is a membor of the same expanded affiliated group as an entity the stook of which is regularly haded on an
establish€d securities market;

. The name ofthe ontity, the stock ol which is regularly kaded on an estabtishod secufiles ma*6t, is

. The name ofthe securities market on which the stock is regularly traded is

; and

. The entity identified in Part I is an entity that is organized in a possession ofthe Unit€d States;

. Th6 entity identified in Part l:

(i) Does not accept deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or sjmilar business;

(il) Does not hold, as a substantial portion of its business, financialassets forthe account of others;or

0li) ls not an insurance company (or th€ holding company ot an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with
respect to a flnancial account; and

. Allofthe owners ofthe entity ldentified in Part lare bonalide rcsid6nts of the possession in which the NFFE is organized or incorporated.

. The entity identified in Part I is a for€ign entty that js not a tinancial institution;

. Less than 50% of such entity's gross income forthe preceding calendaryear is passive income; and

' Less than 50% of the assets held by such entity are assets that produce or are held lor the production of passive incomo (calculated as a
weighted avorage of the percentage of passive assets m€asured quarterly) (see instructions torth€ definition of passive income).

i cortlfy that tho ontity identified ln Part lis a foreign ontity that is not afinancial institution (otherthan an investment entity organiz€d in a
possession of the United States) and is not certifying its status as a publicly traded NFFE (or afflliate), excepted t€ritory NFFE, active
NFFE, dir€ct repoftlng NFFE, or sponsored dir€ct reporting NFFE.

Check box 40b or r()c, whichever applies.

b E I further certity that the entity identified in Part I has no substantial U.S. owners (or, if applicable, no controlling U.S. persons); or
c E I fudher certity that the entity identified in Part , has provided the name, address, and TIN of each substantial U.S. owner {or, if applicable,

U.S. person) ol the NFFE in Part )fi|X.

P/"4
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4l E lcertify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls a member of an expanded affiliated qroup;

'Does nol maintain financial accounts (other than accounts maintained for mombers of its expanded afflllated group);
. Does nol make withholdable payments to any person other than to members of its oxpanded afiiliated group;
. Does not hold an account (other than depository accounts in the country in which the sntity is operatlng to pay for expenses) with or receive
paym€nts from any withholding agent othsr than a momber ot its expanded affiliated group;and

. Has not agr66d to report under Regulations sectlon 1.1a71-a(O(2)tr(C) or otheNise acl as an agent for chapter 4 purposes on bohalf of any linancial
institution, lncluding a member of its expanded afiiliated group.

42 Name of sponsorjng entity:

43 E t certity that ttre entity iaentitied in Part I is a airect reporting NFit t
,

As required by Part XXVI, provide the name, addrcss, and TIN of each substantial U.S. owner of lhe NFFE. Please se€ the instructions for a d€finition of
substantial U.S. owner. lf providing the form to an FFI treatod as a reporting Model 1 FFI or reporting Model2 FFl, an NFFE may also use this part for
reporting lts controlling U.S. persons under an applicable lcA.

lJnder penalties of peiury, ldeclarethat I have examined the information on this fom and to the bsst of my knowtedge and b€tiefit is true, cofiect, and complete. I further
certit under penalties of perjury thal:

' The €ntily identlfied on lioe 1 ol this lom is the benslicialowner ofallihe income or proceeds to which thls lom rolates, is using this fom to certity its status tor
chaptsr 4 puryoses, or is submitting this fom for purposes ot section 6O5OW or 6050y;

. The entity identilisd on llno 1 of this form is hor a U.S. psrson;

' This tonr relates 10: (a) income not effectively connectsd with the conduct of a trad€ or bustness i6 the Unitsd States, (b) inoome €ffeclvety conneGt€d with the
conduct of a t€de or business in the United States but is not subiecl to lax under an income tax trear, (c) the partner's shar€ of a partneBhip's eff€ctively
conn€cted iaxablo incom€, or (Olhe patn6r's amount rsaliz€d lrcm ths translsr ol a pannsrchip intsresr subject to Mthhotding unders€ction 1446(0;and

' For bloker lransactions or bartor sxchanges, ihe bensficialowoer is an exempl forelgn person as denned tn th€ insvuctions.

Furthemore, I aulho ze this fom io b€ provlded to any wilhholdlng ag6.t that has control, r€caipt, or custody o, the income ot which tho entity on ltne I is the bsneficial
ownel orany wilhholding agent that can disburse or mak6 payments ot the incom€ ofwhich the ohtity on tine t isth6 b6n6ficiat own€r.

I agr8e that I wlll Gubmlt a new torm wlthln 30 days ll any certtftcaiton on thts torm becomes tncorBct.

PIYUSH RAJ ARYAL o't-11-2022

Dat€ (MM-DD-\'YYY)

E I certify that I have the caKcity to .ign ,or th6 ontity ldontlfled on line I of thls tom.

sisnHere)W-
sign for beneficial owrer
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